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:::iïifiE œLorasT .NS FOR NEW 1*5» *tad u °' P"”6 to Brittah e»‘ Intereete of British Columbia àber 

development, of governmental Mnw f®"!*1* *» telephone companies oper-
«gSTp ty' :%&$°rein to' ****?¥» °<

bato" soun^e?T^'orCft,!SnU!nr *he>over e*PTalned: tilt thé telk-
andeantlnn L «f conservatism phone question had long been a burn-
no divCnce ** ‘“Ue fr°m °k™*™ to the coast,
stability of producing at home in^so t*Nrtng telephone
tar as poseible the necessaries of life. f>“t‘ot“,laltloB' “ m*.ht be possible 
There could be no divergence of ontn- Î at the government was not ready 
Ion ae to the advantage of settling as tor 8ucb, act,on- and the latter clause 
quickly a» possible and with pera*n- ' of the resolution would provide a 
ent agriculturalists and fruit • growers w,y for competition tit rates and con- 
cattle ranchers and pouttryjnen, -the ewiuent improvement tit bath.
Unoccupied areas. But until the pro- : The resolution carried as did one 

author|tfes had at command providing that special encouragement 
ufflclent suitable lands to offer pros- be given ex-service men to settle In 

and facilities by British Columbia.
and the “prXct^'of 'Utir*1 tnduetiy tolkri^aJi6 MSÊ^I "9 returnlns
reach the market^'harm Vather than ^ Varl0U,, ht,m“"

advantage would accrue from ahy pre
mature inducement of Immigration 
such as proposed. The suitability of 
the colonist, in training and-experience, 
was alsp'gn Important factor. He held 
that a first step m the direction of 
meeting the situation described by the 
mover, and In a manner promising the 
maximum of advantage and minimum 
of ^possible disadvantage,- should be 
taken by the government In completing 
surveys of its available public lends 

NELSON, B. C., Nov. 1Î. -x- •ttie suital)le for colonization, and classin- 
fourth annual convention of the prd- ?.ation ot these, so that full informa- 
ylnclhi Conservative Association ter- 2în In reBPect thereto might be imme- 
mtnated with p. single session today, at d^tely available to all inquirers. He 
■which New ‘Westminster, Premier Mc- adv<>cated caution against the prenrn- 
Bride's birthplace, was selected, upon ture and til-considered adoption of a 
the eloquent tovitlittoh tot Mayor Lee, resolution which might place the gov- 
as the* 1*11 meeting place, and a her- frn™ent in a. somewhat difficult pesi- 
les of interesting resolutions were tjon—by the association asking that 
adopted, the majority of which were tbe government do that which it might 
offered virtually «*• suggestions to the P°ssibIy not be able to do. Settlement 
government, In the hope that the pre- must- Mr. Green held, come gradually 
mier and his colleagues dnay (with as the moans of transportation were 
their broader opportunities of Investi- Provided and a* knowledge of available 
gating related. ..conditions and approxi- areas widen. Were the ’ resolution 
mate results): -derive -assistance there- unamended It might bring down-on the 
lr*m in the formulation of a sound government a host of 'Immlgratior 
and sane -provincial development pol- schemes in-tbe hands of speculative in- 
Vi. Anf '“-r^^enation of the res- dividuals or companies, and 
olutfqns it l* a major incident that the beneficial purpose: 
first, and thus necessarily affecting its Messrs. Thrift and P. McDonald Sun 
suecessersy whs -adopted with unre- ported the resolution, the latter «trôna 
?hr,aLnwZ.,CntbVela#m and unanimity* to Iy urging that Old Country residents

“That tills convention affirms Its un- couragement’t^gQ6 u^^and^deteton 
abated confidence in the administra- the larid. . Why should the laborer nf 
tion and policy of the McBride gov- the old land he asked L’ ^^n 
ernment, and views with especial sat- aided in becoming a farmer in British 
tsfe-ction, the development of the new Columbia when Canadilna tn the ^ 
railway peUcy and the. government’s tern province, woutd glaffiv avalVÎhl^"' 
uncompromising attitude upon the selves of simllar opportunltie,' 
question of g ‘white British^ Colum- should „ot‘ thT ££$$£% £n-

For Colonisation. footing? Why shouldn’t -tbe miner, die
The incorporation of > white coin- inquired, who might desire to get away 

nlzation plank In the policy of tho from mining and devote himself toJ VANCOUVER, Nov, «.—Greater 
pa^y M ®£,ltleb CalfnnMa w«#)pro- farming, be afforde'd as Uberal govern- 4*a*>le ..speed *n<F lower rates for mes-

gSInxs, "is'jssrrs." * • isirrs s rs s-:i

" fc “ W SSJK-SSmSE? iS»r!i»ai«W'SUK congress
ment-on tbe satoffactf^, r!?", HurUey’ ^ London, England. ,, ! These, under, the-command of Generale : ‘ '>• e-
the Songhees reserve q^stto, and prortllses to increase the speed .V?y6 T* E?uwdt> Cauz’ were OotherMi et 8ah Francisco Form* Or-
favoring similar afctlon Elsewhere In °1 "î6®*6®68 60 per ce°t. and this, If b®*nf *ef «««inst the house in which] ganixhtion to Worte fer increased 
the province where similar reserve J**®*®* -*• follq.wed by, a'redud- forced and. were at»] *’ Defensive Forces,
problems present themselves. tlon *n the cost of transmitting mes- tacking, shouting Long live the su- j

ÉillÉps
(0™ during fifty years be- f trobps. Several other womm. whol"^1 organl^t.on of the Pacific Slope

The resolution prevailed k*” 10 the .houae aIee were eatd U iConare6s was effected.
- u Ireioitisnl Hirmnni TIIW ' üfbf ap^ared,“p°n the balcony and Steps were also taken toward organ.

Mr^LàM^d16 m°Ved’ 8eeonded by AmtRlCAN TARS "‘T T ca?^red' topeCaty torîeiwftüMr Lang, and supported by Mf. Malt- - . ‘b* *** ** wou“ded- ‘ mov«nent. wll, extepd to the rest of the

lmoTbat‘b;PT*nctal government take WflT IN PfiâNPF IT'Tm In ™wt
luttons’pspedal Importance In view of *be„Western Canada Irrigation Asso- captured, and that ^order had been “ * ,.th Slop® COn*ress and
«ssssssipsss-ts „• . .—• '

PHnciple. While. th,% was delay Z guyernment (to give asstotànce NegfOSS Develops IfltO Sfir- Pta^Lo I. Madero powZ fugitif ^Bnd naval tOTcn

S&saaaaaràt jSStvS*^» urgaod Brest asysVas not because there are not avail- rfluea‘ed to place under reserve - —_____ dlcatJna that next ' „ ,a" I the Palace hotel, at -which 600 covers
able areds awaiting occupation. By * '“u^'0"8 for reservoirs fdr date flx^ed for a general uprising the were laid. Tomorrow will be given over
might bwZrtSL1 tf? Ztenttol PureoseA* tend'd tor “Tigation QSBRBOUBG, Nov. 1S.-A dispute The conspirators appeared to have ‘° ,e“u"10"8 t0 ot late™8t
iti«* nf trnirnfii/i?0 ^adequate fflicll- Th} ' ■ between white and negro bluejackets extended their operations to the state* around t*e
îclnd 5?ec5ZZl°Z.°,r °f syetemat- ’ * °“4ed- of the American squadron undw Ad »t Vera Cruz"nTdalgo, cZmia. ^an
tlon. TtoU wou,dZkm?lJ»Ta"iZr n. » Uquor Law tnirel VVecland tonight developed Info Luls.Potosl, Nuevoleon, Puebla, Jalls-I Frayn, end Megan,
supreme importance <rf °f *ïe Ro8e ot N=lson and Mr. Edmonds a ,b*ht, in 'vblch- *t Is said, revolvers co. Guanajuato, Yucatan and Zacttec-J SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 18.—
substantial rmtion-buildhS it's™ Î" °- Naw Westminster, introduced the “Pd ^“iVe8 w,®te U8ed- The gendarmes »*•_ To the authorities In these dis-1 Johnny Frayne and “Qne Round"
this .connection, France might v" a!”e"ded resolution touching, the pro- "F6?1®4 a sa lor trom the Kansas, who tr,ct8 brd®^8 haVe been to put down I Hogan wore matched tonight by Pro-
“d to with ad^anïZ îts HQUOr tràfflc a®‘ which came with having stabbed a. man any disturbances. motor Louis . Blot, to tigM 20 rounds
peasantry, its splendid showing ^ ,c*,?vent,1°n witb the endorse- On^negro ïl’rî in th® 1Rbdomen. Clr<;u'a" >'h,®b “PP*" to have been before bis Club .da the afternoon of
cumulated wealth In the hand of the m*“,t “£ the Nelson association. This 2>vtZî* ?‘ k Wlous condition from sent out.by Madero or big agents from December 17.
small growers. Its minor Za Lm resolution read: stab wounds in bis back, was San Antonio to Persons In this city
Ings, assiduously cultivated, «Jd con- Conservative association— wZded in^the Z7hliraan°tller wa® M.a."6 h‘8 campal«n and announce
seqoently Its fullest utilization nf Th"* this oonvention endorse thé fol- “ d tb® head- Th® authorities Madsro as con
land. utilization „f the lowing resolution passed at mThlict^! ' ?” a"anging for stronger police »a. Mexico. . _ _ „

Mr Blakemorè referred to the men- Cnnrorvatlves »n Nelson on No- ^ turtber 4i8‘- . AraQng other statement, is

- ountry rather than a source of er"ment be respectively urged -to K hoSnttm abdomen died later tlonary party against the governmeht ,|ve Zcrmtilon Zrounds.
.MsZro^KZZh aUri,nk vtotoi: tbe W ,,0e”Se » A VwÆLl disorderly bluejacket. 5 ^

enterprise8 or PflZn- “[A.) Better means of identification exptiledZ™ a‘^fe h!îé"tod^1 They ^Hh14116 *t>vftrnment of Mexico.’’*” -!?-------—1.^ ApPly Headmasttr^
iSât sssus- - *5 s@?

,* citiez provided a problem which means approved by the administra Hn« w wniriinuh „ his name ae Coslo Robelo rarrtod o iv‘cWratliLieC0,’emlC cnatradlctton of “(B.) That persons duly prohibited 1x^,1,lTnA fen 'into theZarhn® comi5‘“l°n from Madero namtoL him Not(*?T *”*• •*°^» «■
“ hen c^^'t JZZ th,^Z:nn:rE IV*11<1UOr « provided in and was droned «Z bodyof tb®*taU of. H.dalgo L^Zay It $£Z&y£*tX>£a££ 
there were idle lande tetPhX.that the aectldpa 76-76 of the said act, may covered. The plans of the revolutionists lu- I wfll be made to the Superintendent of

Hqnor^éndor Zien^anZfroction of the ***" oo^T^!o  ̂nZt ÿff* to pr
la- 18 PrevenWtoenhaav.,ntiZnt,0p”a«.the «r°up

... ,'T ir. nrodwe. “(C.) That the notice prohibiting k t / tbe American fleet and« of prtooners In Belem, the tarn- stoké hi the* Esqulmaft District *
n l * 1 foodstuffs the sale of liquor to certain. nei4on« Ltebted a wood fl|,e on the waterfront °us city Jell, and to the penltentia^v Province of British,'Colombia,
ss poultry, butter, eggw etc. . now ram.lradhvth.,Qmif„—foday. The fiâmes spread until theV Tbaa® plans have beeneff.ctoàm?^' I Dated-the H.to November, 1»10. *

Conditions In -this province and it, act to be served on all vendn10*”*. threatened to communicate with nearby fraud by the federal, authorities who I RICHARD PRICE,
pportuntties for the bona-fide settler liquor! shanZe al^ served on such °f nltrate a”d alcohoL The ha'e token steps, It ^as sato to 'pre” '

ffUMTS-STcStrSKS: ^ i^^s^srxs.®1 —-r't&szrsst.'T - wSirs “^STSiSaS „ r>— . ..s Æ‘0.5,#.ÏTA.ïr.",,aï„! s

,.xf would facilitate the one rat ion nt *W0 ' Manitoba Pioneer Poad ‘A revolution iriMexico ia »» I ^0ard °* LfoeEflhng Commisstonera of
Rtije failure to date1 of îiîvm^ton an admitted hardship one^^’tlf^’i lg^W^,,a» ^ ^nigT^SÎndidato”'&**-**«***■ ^tra^sfer^f1 toe

"iî Cïrsssî. ». „ SStt«X“a3rir ££&£ "zr-xz1 £ s^HElrr- a?»SK. ?» SSSXJSSfSif SSSMBT* ** “ * -55.SS szzsur ™ h» S3-T T** - Hfas.-?*» T““’ ~SE*
sstrr&aSFiy^ss! ~?w”" rr.”
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SEE. THli 'XÈW S 
GOLFERS |

■ 4fÊ
UMBRELLAS 

!’ XEdk FURS 
AND ÿüFFSSEES BLOODSHED 1

3 to be Erected oh Hum- 
dt Street—Douglas Street 

bperty Sold
Convention of Conservatives at 

Nelson Pronounces on. Var
ious Public Questions-—En
thusiastic for Government'

m Sg1

One Hundred Persons Reported 
Killed'in Clash Retween in- 
surrectionists and Authori
ties at Puebla

;— ’ Vte.-

•\ A •• •• - ^1 • • v

SATURDAY 1 A
'

1 %a cost of between $120,666 and 
»0 the Union. Club 1, about to f)* t 
a six-story building at the cor- “ 
Humboldt and Gordon, a struc- 

fhich when complete will be the 
of Its character on the Pacific 
Yesterday the building at pres- 

cupied by the club and the site 
which It stands, at the corner of 
is and Courtenay street,, was 
the British America Trust Com- 

flgure in the neighborhood
.000.
pmmittee of the club. In chars.
[ F. M. Rattenbury, has 
d to obtain competitive

-WHITE * COLONIZATION
PLANK SUPPORTED CHiJEF OF POUPE .

KILLED BY WOMAN
;- 4

J
SR’S '

YOUNG MAN MISSING ereAmendments Suggested to the 
Liquor Act for Protection of 
Vendors—Next Convention 
at New Westminster

v
Caleb Evans, of ^ South Wellington,

Disappears Mysteriously—Coni 
plained of Feeling Unwell.

NANAIMO, Nov. 18,-—Up to the 
hour of. writing the provincial police 
h*Vfe received no information as to
the whereabouts ,.,of Caleb B\-ans, a -- f1'p
young, man residing at South Welling- ' ' ’~
ton, who has been missing since Sat- MEXICO CITY, Nov. 18,-One hun- 
urday last. On that day he complained dréd persons, Including the chief of po
of not feeling weU and did not go to lice, were killed In riot, *i Puebla to- 
wm-k and since that time his where- day, according to statements of pasaen- 
abouts remains a mystery. A search gers arriving herd tonight. The stories 
bas been Instituted, but no trace of told Are that the'trouble began this 
the missing man has yet been found, morning when several policemen head- 

18 wel1 known through the district, ®d by the chief, attempted to break up 
especially zamong Welsh people. He a meeting of antl-re-electionists being 
was 32 years of age, height 6 feet, 5- held in a large ball. A » Chief of F%- 
inches, weight 140 pounds, dark com- ticé"Miguel Cabrarera and his men ad- 
piexion, clean shaved, and .is'believed vancéd toward, tbe building, a door 
to be dressed in blue overalls, blue was opened by a woman, who shot the 
coat and light cap. ' _ ' chief. ,

A fight then began between the po
lice and the occupants. A bomb1 was 
thrown from one of the wlhdows 1ft 
the midst of the policemen and-rurales, 
the latter having-been called to assist 
the officers. The bomb exploded, kil
ling many.

The other casualties occurred In the 
course of fighting which took place .In 
the street. So- far as- known, there 

Americans killed.
The passengers .further asserted that 

from midnight until they left Puebla In 
tho afternoon there . was continuous 
rioting, and while the an,tl-ré-electlpn- 
Isto had been dislodged from the build
ings, fears, were,entertained that tbe 
disorders were , by no.meane at an end.
; FT°m other eburees frf Mexico City 
tonight it was learned that the seven
teenth bgttallon left hère today tor 
Puebla by special trafn. and that other 
trains were in; feiâdfhees to ’ tfahsport 
additional troops to*it'he scene if neces
sary. • • ••••’ •

Details çf.Revolutionary Mcve- 
menfHeadeçf by Matière tl 
earthed by Gpvemment— 
Leader’s Statement : ,

or a .

HOSIERYm

been
w w i. - Planahe best club architect* in Vic- 
)rancouver, Tacoma and Seattle 
will be adjudicated upon by the 
of Mr. Rattenbury, who will 

! of the

: Him**.-■■ ::::::r”®» I

E^3rRA FINE QUALITY LLAMA HOSE, all wool, seamless, spliced heels and toe.

■ ............... ......... —
SPECIAL QUALITY, LIGHT-WEIGHT, CASHMERE HOSE, per pair .. ..........7*^
BOYS’ HOSE, in all wool, heavy rib, strong knees, all sizes. Per pair, 50c to ....35*

MISSES’ HOSE, of fi*e ribbed cashmere, 1 and 1 rib, seam less, al 1 sizes', 50c to ......36«t
MISSES’ TAN CASHMERE .HOSE, seamless, full fashioned, all sizes, 50c to ... . .. .35^

F
. 'Pernot

competing architects, 
uction will be commenced wlth- 
shortest possible time after the 
lave been received, 
alte of the new club premiees 
frontage of 125 feet on Hum- 
street and 200 feet on Gordon 
ground floor of the new etruc- 

ontlng on Humboldt street,, it Is 
sd to build four or more eult- 
:ores, the club entrance being 
don street, entirely apart from 
ortlon of the building. Besides 
inary club rooms, which will be 
luch more elaborate scale than 
1 the Present quarters, It is pro- 
o include a ladles’ dining room 
bedrooms will be available, 
oregolng are tentative propos- 
respect to the new club build- 
embers of the committee which 
: matter In charge state that 
rr plans are finally adopted It 
tded to make the club building 
:st on the Pacific Coast. The 
r of the premises will take from 
to a year and a 
Be the club will

■;**-'

I
I:

Underwear -> >4

?-

mWOULD IMPROVE 
ME SB*

: > •to nc

pHto f - z
SPECIAL CLEARANCE OF “HEALTH^ BRAND F- 

COMBINATIONS, in natural and white, long sleeves, 
ankle length. Regular up to $3.00, Special. .*2.00

SPECIAL CLEARANCE OF ’IIEALTII” BRAND 
DRAWERS, ankle length, natural and white, 
lar up to $1.75. Special

LADIES FLEECE-LINED VESTS, high neck, long 
•- peeves, 75c and .......... , .................g

LADIES’ ALL WOOL VESTS, high neck and long 
* skc:ves’ ,otv neck and short slet-ves, unshrinkable,

And ,w* .........................

.5-/ yj

■were no
■'ràjfiT': V

7w^-
\ .

Experiments to be Tried at 
Banfielcf With New Appar
atus Calculated to Increase 
•Speed of Messages.

half and In the
____ . . occupy its
quarters. Mr. F. M. Ratten- 
10 was recently in England, is 
the committee as to the lat- 
best Ideas In club archjtec-

Regu-
. . .*1.00 .

;
✓ '
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SMUGGLER
F YORKSHIRE COAST

.

itraband from North 8ei«
Jr-

sid

■zxstrong, and readt
‘ Whereas the development of the 

agricultural Industry of the province is 
not keeping pace with the Increase of 
population «rod -tbe growth to other In
dustries, and

“Whereas,, the .permanent prosperity 
of any country depends upon the cul
tivation. Of the .8611, and the local pro
duction# of the necessaries of life, and

“Whereas, jibe present tendency In 
British Columbia Is to flock to the 
*-lties, wmçti may in the near future a 
present a serious problem, as affecting 
the l ost? of living and the providing ot 
cho„p food for the peyple:

“He it resolved, that the time has 
arrived" “when ft is desirable to take 
some steps to assure the placing of a 
larger number of permanent settlers 
upon the land, and the government is 
requested to take this matter under 
Its serions consideration and to un
dertake the work of colonization with 
the people of

£■aek Millar, one of the last of 
I Robin Hood’s Bay smugglers 
« the lives of the 
s off the coast of

■
• .

•.34 ,.________Accordianscoastguards 
- Yorkshire 

lghtles arrived In Victoria a
* a*°- He was engaged 
1th other smuggling families 
^ ,sb r® coast- ,n running rum, 
md tobacco, bought from the 
oopers,” the floating grogshops 
me off to the British fishing 
the North Sea. The Dutch 
aden with contraband made
* of Joining the Hull, Whitby 
r Yorkshire fishing fleets at 
the smugglers went off with 
lgs fleets and stocked with 
nd tobacco. They knew every 
V little bay and nook of the 
’ coast and many a boatload 
band they brought ashore. 
Millar said yesterday tn re- 
le old

October 2i,/m*oned) ; JOHN DAr"

mm NOTICEfor
;- r -, *

-,Victoria Land District, District of North 
Saanich

Take notice that I. Robert Turnbull* 
a.nd James sRoblftsbn, of’ Sidney, occu
pation farmer and sa wilier,-In tends to 
apply, for permission to purchase the 
following described lands : .Commencing 
at a posti planted about 206-feet west of 
the most northerly point of Young Isl
and, thence south -110- yards, thence 
west-66 yards, thence north 106 yards, 
thence east tq point of commencement, 
following the coast line.

Robert turnrttt.t.
JAMEfl ROBINSON.

Our stock of good, Tfliable 
AÈeotdiahs ig the largest in 
Western Canada: Our con
stant ai w is Lto keep only tEe 
best that’s made, We would 
be ’pleased to have >t>u <o*e 
in and inspect a large dis- ' 
play’Rdtv being shown in our; 
windows, priccd' from :

- :. ■: -- -Hi
pi.SO *2.50 *4.00

*5.00 *éïoo to- •
' : f-‘ *20i00

11

•’ "i Ik
< ;yi

: ■

w$

rd|
Sept 19,1916.smuggling days: “I re

ine time I went out with the
I fishing fleet—that was one
II known Hull fleets—we got 
Dutch "cooper" In the North 
ot two or three hogsheads of 
id a couple of hundredweight 
bacco. We

LAND act

Victoria Land District—District of 
. Cowichan 

Take notice that Frank Greaves Nor
ris, of.North Saanich, occupation farm
er, Intends tn apply for permission to 
purchase the following described 
lands:------

Commencing fit a._poat planted on 
the. sou*, end of,Black. Island, .thence 
aionfi the shyre northerly, thence east
erly,' thence southerly,1 thence westerly, 
to point of commencement.

FRfiNK GREAVES NORRIS. 
Dated October 10th, 1910.

LAND ACT ”
Vieteris Land District—District of 

Cowichan
.Take notice that Frank John Morrell 

Norris, of North Saanich, occupation 
farmer. Intends to apply for permis
sion, to purchase the following des
cribed lands:—

Commencing at a post planted on the 
south end of Chad Island, thence along 
the shore northerly, thence easterly, 
thence southerly, thence westerly to 
point of commencement.

FRANK JOHN MORRELL NORRIS. 
Dated. October 10th, JJ10. ...

rm

FLETCHER BROS. mlran Into the coast 
halleij, by. the 

ds. We turned. and, dropping 
made sail, with the coast- 

ter us. We managed to elude 
ugh, for the smugglers know 
nooks far better than the 

iffleers and we got our con- 
shore. We took It to a farm- 
1 burled It in & haystack, at- 
lletributlng it. There was al- 
ood -market, the liquors flnd- 
ady sale in the waterfront 
bp duty on the shag tobacco 
four shillings a pound, and 

mt Is 9d for It, so when we 
couple of hundredweight1 at 
pound we made a rich profit, 
ccaslon one of the revenue 
k our boat, and we lost our 

; we all managed to swim 
i get away."

and were
Western Canada's Largest 

Music Hçrasê
1231 Government Street

Rhone 88j

■-*: !mm I
£
1
#

■QUALITY •f
1m

COLLEGIATE -SCHOOL FOR BOYS THE KSI IS 6stltutiomal president of

Is the product, of,the Van
couver Portland Cement Co., 
Ltd., for which we. arc 
agents.

IRGE DISMISSED • .
IO, Nov. 18.—At the provînt 
court yesterday before Mftg- 

Lrwood. the hearing of the 
Linst Taicho. a Japanese, for 
|g of the saltertea on New- 
id some weeks ago wae com- 
lar tin Griffin of Vancouver 
tor the accused, and W. J. 
the prosecution, 

by Robt. Baron, superihtend- 
B. C. Detective Agency, Mr. 

y and Thos. Mathew», who 
f the first to see the fire. 
Constable Hannay also *p- 
:he stand, as well as s»v»ral 
fitnesses.

--
' NOTICE COAX. SX7B- .

:

Mantels A GratesttStesipi m/ l:',u“y8 arter <wte, ap

Commencing *t a Pont at the south
east-corner of the.6outh*eet- quarter of.

23-; Pender Island. Cowichan dtetrldt’ thence north I mile; thence 
J ”rJe’ .thei‘c,e aouth 1 mile, tiiêfice 

«St 1 mile, to point of commencement.
IPEhCER -PERCIVAL. 
f. B, C., November 16th,

We carry an unexcelled fEvidence

m
"4thence'

fi!
NOTICEAn adjournment 

until today, ..when the 08»e 
d of by the 
f dismissed.

Fender lelan 
1910. Raym<mdA$ons Ojcharge agaim( \ ■;»m6 ”°52£^jSu"“’ "UB*

613 jRfmdora Street
Phon»^ ; :

leieing Tug Hope .
O, Nov. 19.—The wrecking 
Ivor arrived here last even- 
day commenced operations 
I the tug Hope, which sank 
rings at Hirst’s wharf yes- 
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